Quality assurance in human molecular genetics testing: status and recommendations.
The role of genetic testing has expanded with rapidly developing technology and completion of the International Human Genome Project. Development of universally acceptable quality control methods and quality assurance standards trails technology. The principle that high-quality genetic testing is important for public health motivated the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to formulate ways for improving quality assurance of human molecular genetics testing. Twenty-eight panelists were chosen based on expertise in molecular genetics testing and knowledge of quality assurance practices. Representatives of professional organizations, industries, and federal agencies participated in one or more of 3 panel meetings. Consensus recommendations were developed by the 15 panelists in the third meeting. Evidence was derived from experts' opinion during 3 panel meetings. Data compiled through laboratory visits and literature review were used as reference information. Need for this project was derived from the Final Report of the Task Force on Genetic Testing, produced by the National Institutes of Health and the Department of Energy in 1997, and the Summary Report of the Subcommittee Meeting on Genetics of the Clinical Laboratory Improvement Act Advisory Committee in 1997. Research and development needs were identified using a participatory visioning approach. A modified nominal group process was used to reach consensus. Five core consensus recommendations were made: research for developing positive samples for quality assurance purposes, performance evaluation programs supplementing those in existence, establishment and support of laboratory-oriented consortia, establishment of a laboratory-focused database, and support of molecular genetics training programs.